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ESTABLISHED FOR THE D1SSEIINATI01 (IF BESOCttTIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN AS DOXEST LIVISO BT TIIK SWEAT OF OH BROW.

WHOLE XO. 617. EUGENE CITY, OIL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1879. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE
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U CAMPBELL. 3. B. CAMPBKLL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Fablisliers and Proprietors.

OFFICE In Underwoods Brick Building,
over Grana Store.

"
OUR OXLI

'RA.TK3 OP' ADVKKTISIKH.
Advertisement inserted as follows :

One square, 10 linei or loss, one insertion M;
ach aubsequent Insertion L Cash required hi

TUnswlvertiserii will be charg ed at the fob

wing rates :

''One square three months SO W)

" six months . - flO

" one year Vi 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

illne for each insertion.
Advertising Kills will be rendered quarterly.

All Job work must be paid fob on vmurrtM.

POSTOFFICC.
ifflre Hours -- From 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. Bnn'lsrs

'l. m 1M to l:SO m.
.Hail arriTw .

10 a. m. Arrives from tin north Wes i."inir

r ith it Ml p.m. rorsmismw, rmnkim mu i

T ,m close st a.m. on Welnwlay. For OmwTonis- -

Letters will be ro'1y for delivery half aohourtrtter

l rival of tnuiw. ijeiw uoiiia wj pv mw

hour beror.ru. PATTERSOM. P. M

KOCIUT1E4.
- i Vn II A F. anil A.

.Meets Brit and third Welnesdays in each

month.

.. i ..- - lAnnv V.i Q T O

n v Mnutianirv Tues Ur t''emnir.

5r WlMAWrUL EHCAMMirjiT No. 6,
'meets on

DR. L. M. DAVIS

DEMTSST,
Eugene City, Oregon, i .

OOOMS OVER GRANGE STORE, first

Xj d.)or to tlie right, up stairs, formerly
lulH of C. W. Fitch.

Nitrous Oxide Gas for paiule?s extraction of

iteeth.

W. SntXToa, M. T. W. Harris, M. P.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
IP1IYSICIAXS & SRGEOXS,

Iftimeme City, OreKn.

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHVJ5TCIAN AND SURflEOX.

Olllce on Ninth Street, oppontte the St.
Charlea Hotel, and at llcaldonoe,
KiJOKNK CITY OKKROSf.

Dp J. G. Shields
SIS rROFESSTOXALOVF.EES to tlio citizens of Eugene City slid

oVronn'rrhf? connrv. Special attention itiven

ltd all ORSTETKICAL CASES and ITER-IX-

WISEASEH entrusted to his care.
See at the St. Charles Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL

f AN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not professionally engatred.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-eria-

Church.

S. Ilcmcnway, M. D

ni ysicijly y-- s vn geom
Residence Corner of Oak and and Fifth

Streets.

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

GEO. 13. DlUOsT
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, EuRerle City.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMKXT.
fmktsftU ft9

it 5; LUUKfcl,-- fZQ

Cfdtks', Watcnes,' Chains, Jewelry, tc.

Kepairin? Promptly Kxccuted.
WTAU Work Warranted.

J.S. I.U'JKKY,

Ellrrurth Co.'s brick, Willamette street

VTEW STOCK OF HATS --The best,
and larger ever

M and stationery Store.

TOST OFFICE BUILDING,' EUGENE
JL City. I have on hand and am cosstan'.ly
receiving an as)rtmnt of the Bent School a

Miswaaneous Bks, Statiofiery, Blank Bookj
Partfolias, Car.U, Wallet, WnK Pnrtmon

dke. rtcVetc A. S. PA ITEIifcON.

fical Estate Agent,

Collection Agent; ,

and Rotary Public.

EUGENE CITY, : OREGON.

8; B. ALEXANDER,
Justice of the Peace, Conveyan-

cer and Collector.

Bilbeoltoted,' Records searched and ab
tracU of title made. AH Wioe TimptlT
attended tn. ' Off at the Coart House.

OC E I E- -1 shall keep a fall f

GROCIRIES & PR0V1SI0S
As hrvrto the Vtinn "f r,wipr.

IT. C. HFKT.'Kf'-- I
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8. Rosenblatt V Co.,
DEALERS IX

GEXE1UL MERCHANDISE,

M the old stand, Southwest corner of Eighth
and W illame.te streets,

KUOKXIC CITY, OBEGOX,

Have the most complete stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, Including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Crtch'crt;,

And in fact everything th itarfcA denitinda,
which we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Paid for all kinds of farm produce
delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.

DRUG STORE OM
N'EVV Street, near Niuth,

ORiLRM m
DltUtiS,

CHEMICALS,
OI1.K.

PAIKT8.
GLASS,

VARN18HKS

PATSDIT SmCHVES,

Crandie Wines and Liuorr

OF ALL RIXDS.

In fact, we hare the beet aseortmeut of article
found Hi

FIRST CLASS DUUb ATORE.

We warrf.nt all our druo, fr they nrn new and
l'Veh. Pfcrtlcular attention is callei to our
Stock of

Perfumery rd.u Toilet Articles.

As we have brnht

OUR GOO"S FOR CASH

We can compete wJth any estublishmrat in Eu
City rn price and accommodation.

Biry your Ko)ds where you can get
the best anil clieitptst

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the iny or night

osm in & c.

IT TriE T O. HENDRICKS 1UAXB
ImYSO W. for sale only bv

T. (!. tlRSf.flU KS.

BOOTS and
n

midline made Boots and

Shoes. A new lot direcUrorajjy
ItKLI I T ftliOX- -I am the soli

LAanent for this )elilrated waon.
. '( (i. HENDRICKS.

A dminlslrator's Notice,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tle unlersiged was nt the May term,

1S79, of the coufety ruiirt, of Lane county,
thrly appointed admiuistrator of the es-

tate of Mary Jane Jleatherly, deceased, and

that all persons having claims airainsv siiid es-

tate are hereby reuired,lo present them with

the proper vouchers to said administrator, at
the oHice of Thompson Bean in Eugene

City, Lsne cotintv, Oro?on, within six months
frfiia the date of thw notice.

JAMES HUDLESTOX, Administrator.
THOilFSCNA DEAN, Attorneys.

May 9, 1879.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photographs, ms, Cards, 'binet

and Life-Siz- etvle and nih equal to any

work done m the States. I'ricet reasonable.

G ALLEUY Willauiette street, hugene
t'itv' Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery

dec 15-';-

Store- -

Executors Notice.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undentit'iied has been appoint

execut-i- r of the lt and testament ol

John F. decta..-d-, U order of the Count

Court of Lane county, Oregon, and that all

persons bavin claims against said estate are

hereby required to present the same with ti e

proper vouchers tn the nnders.gned at bij of-z-

in Jimo'icn Citv within six months from

the date of tlfis noUce.

W. C. LEE, Lxecytor.
TB)rsci i. Beak, Attorneys. jy24

flrfgoa Iidiai Win nl, l?i5 I
All persons whd reailered service or furnish-

ed snpp'.ies or ut pTU'.ioa in the above wars,
ai ,i .,.(. Mmn, mi nhtain valuer UK urin ' i -

able information by addrig-Alla- n Kutner- -

ney and Counsellor at Law, 26 Grant Place,

Washington, I). C

General Ifo.icc.
GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVING

MR.placed his boins in Ae han.ts of the

rnoVrsigned for eouection ata etiuemeni,
,t .nliim alinhmiri tn vie ar- -

i ail prnnw v " m -- - -

rang'ment l extrn.ion of tune, are hereby
' notifi-- d to wake parmnt or other satisfactory

;OTMthcdeUT.HovKy
H. '. HUMPHREY.

KTJGKN"K CITY
.USINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER. J. the Peae
Soutli Eugene Precinct: elliee at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, prro. The
only first-clas- s hotel in the city Wnlmnetle
street, one uoor noitli ot tlie xwt otfice.

ABRAMS, W. IL ft BRO.-Plan- imr mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufacture.
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short niiticis and
reasonable terms.

BHNTLEY, J. W. -- Private boarding hnnse,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl sta.

BOOK STORE One door south of tho Astor
Home. A full stodc of assorted box paper
plain and fancy.

I'.OYD A MILLER-MeatMn-';et- veal,
mutton, jmrk and Urd Willamette street,
between Eighth ami Ninth.

RRIGGX, A. C. -- Saddlery, harnei., saddle
trees, whips, eta, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, L W.T-Gner-al variety store and
;ricultiiraliimlements, southeast corner of

Willamette and Seventh streeta.
CIIR1SMAN, SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex- -

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Office st repress office.

CRAIX BROS. --Dealer in .Tewelry, Watch-es- ,

Clocks aiid lusical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer In groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc, south est corner Willamette
and 9th Sta,

DOURIS, B. in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURAXT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantlv on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & VO. -D- ruggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. WiHamette streit, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer (n dry goods,

clothing and general merchandise 'Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Niuth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newsna- per, book and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gint, Postoffiee, Willamette reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, Liquors, and Ci-ta-

A the test quality kept constantly on
nnnd. The best billiard table tn town.

HENDRTTKS, T. calei in general tnor-oi- l
andise north west corner Willamette and

Ninth streets.
IIODES, C Lager beer, limrors, cigars and a

fine pigeon-hol- table, Willamette street, tie- -

tween eighth and Nflith.
HORN, CH.'iS. M. --Gunsinitli. Rifles wnd'

shot-guni- breech and miftle loaders, for saie.
Repairing done in the neatest tyle and war
ranted. Klwp un 9th strpet.

KIXSEY, .1. D -- Sash, blinds and ikor fac-
tory, window a'nd dour mouldings,
etc , fiiazing anil ghi$s cutting done to brdcr.

L YNCH, A --Oroccriea, provision, tVttits, veg
etables, etc., Willamette street, tint door
south of rostoflice.

LUCKEY, .1. r and Jeweler ;

keeps a fino bt'M-- of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREX, JA MES Choice, wines, liquors,
and cigars Wilhimctte street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
ana by tlie keg or barrel, corner ol J intli and
Olive streets.

OSBURN ft CO.-Do- alors in dnurs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc Willamette st,
opiisite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. 8.- -A 8ne stock of plain
and tancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, H. C. --County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth reet

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer in oad.llerv, Har
ness, I am ago trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of stundard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH. BEN. Horseshoeing and general Job
bing blacksmith, Jviglith street, between Wil-
lamette and Oiive.

R EA M, 3. K. Undertaker and building con
tractor, ciner .Iiuinctui and isevrnth
stroets. . ....

ROSENBLATT ft CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren
frew, Proprietress. Hi best Hotel in the
citv. Corner Wil'amette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeo- n-
north svle ISintu street, first door east of ht
CJiarles Hotel, ,

STEVENS, MARK Dealer m tobacco, ci
gars, nuts, aunties, shot, powder, notions,
etc. Willamette street , ,

SCHOOL SUrPLIES--A large and varied
assortment of slates of all sires, and quantities
of slates and slate books. Three doors north
of the express office..

THOMPSON ft
illamette street, between Seventh and

Eighth. .

WALTON, J. Offic- e-
v. illamette street, between seventh and
Etehth. ,

WTTTER, J. dressing e

hi?ht price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. neral brokerage
biiMness sun aarnt for the I onncttrut In-

surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, lietween Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DIIUGGI ST
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

f V all its branches at the c!d stand, ottering
increased inducement to customers,' old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripicfft?.

FAR FOB SALE.'

IMPROVED FARM OF threVWELI. aud sixty acres nrdr
cultivation; all niiler feocs and tlw nrove-nien-

in good order, which wt wi'l aell at
bargain, and oa the fomt reasonable senna

' Kituated bv miles s pth of town, and has a
f'j-- outrange for stck. Apply at this otKee,

j E?IEBL .nEUCHAlD19Bg
' T. C HBWDRICkfJ,

lookln? for her fust Child.

rFrom the St Louis Dispatch. .

Pickinjt htr wt through the wa
fi n anil vehiofei lhat crowded
Clii Hinnt and Mia iret, about ten
oMock tbie mornino;, au old, wrinkl
eil facrd woman, neatly dressed in a
Hi: lit calico dres and while BDrcn.
entered the Cheslntit itref t police
mat inn, and. approaching tho office
niilinp, asked ot Serpent Wat kins,
wilh a true Kentucky accent:

"Have von een my lost child,
Cnpiamy""

Tha vMnt fact that the weman
wn at leant tbrfjr yeaia beyond the

a;;e of the mothers ol "Uot
children"' notnewhft puusled Ser-g- '

mi; Watkine, who, however over
came hi aaloiiiahiiieut iiftiuhnt)y to
ask:

"Whftt J your rtanghler'a name?"
'B.'fky Kan y,"anwcred the wo-

man.
"And her age?"
"Seventy years," again ihe prompt

ly anxwc red.
"Whai your name?"
".Iain Kaney."
"How old are jou?"
"One hundred an I Hevente."
"And you are looking for your lost

child, who i. seventy years old?"
"Ye, Captain; you Becky will

go on spires. Lm-- l Friday my jfnl
went lo tlie Dispeiiaary to get some
medicine, trd never come home
ince. She wiM po on sprees."
Sergeant Wat kins informed Jane

lhaX the officers had brought tn no
'young one" of trial bame and ago.
After limbing 'herlitreFuess with the
Sergeant, tho reporter approached
her, and the toJlowkig 001., creation
ensued:

"How old did you say you were?"
"One hundred and aeventeen."
"And vour lost daughter Jieckv?"
"Srven'ty."
"Why, you do not look so old ypto

have all vour leelh yet."
"Yes, I've got a good raar.y o4 Vra,

hut llmr all rotten but two. Tin
sure 1'in i 17 years old. i was hern
in Kentucky, me see: I for-

get the'.yeat-a-i- n 17G2. I can tell
you all about Washingten'a war,
and I can tell you all about the eci

l New Madrid, for I was
there, i 1 was married when I was 17,
and I've got three hiitbauds buried
in Alloa. When I came to Si.
Louis, a long while ago, thar were
no steamboats, and thar were only
leg cabins here." I'm pretty pour,
i ow, I would have starved to day,
it it wasn't lor an old lady that lives
near me nu Second and Cedar. She

eave me live cents this morning and
I bought brenJ wilh it. I only hud
codec and sugar myself. I guess
Heeky has gone n a spree. She

wcrks out and makes $3 a month.

Woman's Strategy.

"Jack" said a pretty girl to her
small brother tin other day, "I want
you to do something for me lhat a a
good fellow,"

"What is it?" growled Jack, who
is the brother of the period.

"Why, you know that wig and
mustache you used in ihe theatri-
cals.'

' Well won't you just put lhm on
mid go ti the concert lo night ? Au-

gustus and I will bj there, and, Jack;
I want you to stare at me the. whole
evening through your glasses,"

"Whatt you want me to do

that ?"
"Yes; and aa we come od' you

niti-- t stand in the door and try to
slip me a note tane oaru inat uus
sees jou, l en.

"Well, I declare !"
"Because yon sec, Jack, Oua Ji' es

m, I know; but then he is awful
flow, and he's well off and lota of
other girls are after him, and and
In got to be hurried up a little, as
it were."

Aa Ifllelligcnt JorjmBi.

Counsel Do you know anything
ol this vttsit ?

No.
Ever read of it ?
No.
Ever read anything ?
No..
What I never?
No. Applause
Hare you formed any opinion as to

thfs case"?

No.
Any opiuion about anything?
No.
Never have any opinions?
No.
What! never?
No. Applause.
Ever heard I'inafort ?
Ne.
Groans. Remarks, "No wonder he

didn't do it. Sold.
No aympalhy with anything per-

taining to the public interest?
No.
Nc informntion, no knowledge, no

'optnien, no taste lor reading, no de- -
! . t , . ; , i.
sire to Know witai is gu"K
world ?

'I - 1.
STATE NEWS.

Pendleton has an opium den.

There is n even 200 prisoners in
the penitentiary.

The Salem Mcroury now wears a

patent ouliide.

Wheat has begun moving from
Yamhill county.

Roeue river salmon were sold in

Jacksonville last week.

Track laying on the Ynqnina rail
road was begun on the '29th.

An immemt. quantity of hay lias
been stored in Lake county thi sea
son.

The Lakeview Jocky Clul adver-

tises a Fall meeting, and some inter-

esting races.

Tho Mercury thinks that Astoria
will he the great metropolis of the
Northwest in lime.

Abram Ten Broeok's residence,
near Ltkeview, was destroyed by fire

lust Sunday week.

J. O. Moorhonae, living near Wes-

ton, has raised 15,000 bushels ot

grain this year.

A oouplo of dnee houses, ol the
real "hurdy gnrdy" strip have been
opened at tho Dalles.

Asa Peterson's jiwelry store at
Lebanon, was robbed of $2,000 wort!'
of stock a few nights ag".

Mr. I. Caching, of Forest Grove,
has nnvented a semicircular saw
which will cut 1,500 staves a day.

A Ynff mnn nampd Seniors out
the calf of his leg severely last week

while hewing timbers at the D llles.

Jay Reach has resigned tho past
tradership at Fort Klamath, and
will go into fancy stock raising on
Lost river.

L. Sisley, of Coi.nor creek, Haker
county, has raised a cucumber meas-

uring five feet one and a quarter in-

ches in circumlorctice.

Fishing has commenced on the
Siuslaw, Cnqnille and Rogue rivers.
Little eHoi't will be made to put up
fish as the market ia overstocked.

Somo large gray wolves chased
Mr, Jnmas Dillnrd nt Steamboat
Springs, Douglas county, last wek,
and mad him climb a treu for

safety.

Chaa, Voglo was jailed at Cornel
ins for stealing btaukots from Join
Ilarknesa, when it was found he httd
also disposed n( a horse belonging to
R. (I. Simmons, of Halsey,

TJiere is talk of a race between the
Lamport mar and Eph. dinger's
horse, Cub, lo corns oil at the Fair
C4round course, for 1300 a side, in

about ten d:ya.

The Eastern Oregon publishes in-

tend holding a convention at the
Union county fair on the 2Slh.
Thus far five papers have singed the
call, and an effort is being made lo
get the Eastern Washington editors
to attend.

The Times has a peculiar way of

intting things. Hear it : A young
fady residing not many miles from

Jacksonville, hihited her agility
the ollu-- r irtorrtMig in implanting a
"daisy on the eye ol her
friend with her dainty foot, to the
utter diaoomfitui of that organ.

Wo understand that the Yaqnina
Bay liailroad Company, says the Hen

ton Rlade, ia bringing divers and
sundry actions, on railroad, noters, in

the Circuit and County Courts ol
this county. ,,This will have a ten
dency Id admonish , those in arrears
lo the company to come forward and
liquidate.

David and Morris Looney, siys
the Salciri .Meranty, have ten or
twenty sick horses with a species
of epi itio or lung fever. It has al
ready proved fatal to six ot their
hoises, and may oiuse tl.e datb ol

other. This disease appears lo be

more fatal in it results than the epi
znotio which wa prevalent aom

years ago.

Johnny', Emjr to Dogs.

Lt Summer our dog Towscr was
lyin in the sun trin lo sleei but the
flies was lhat bad lhat lie cuddn't,
cos he had lo catch em, and bime by
a bee lit on his head, and was wokin
about lik ihe dag was hisn. Tow-se- r

held his h,ld still, and when Hie
be ws close to bis nose, Towser
winked at him 1 k be sed you see
what this buffer is doin', he think
I'm a lify of lb valley, which isn't
opened yet, but yoo just wail till 1

blossom and y?u will see some fun,
and sure enuf Towser opened hi

mouth very slowly so a not to fritteir
the bee and lb bee went into Tow-

ser' mouth. Then Towser ha shet
his ye dreamy, and hi mouth too.
and had begun t) mak a peaceful
smile wen the lxe string brm, and
yoo never a-- e a lily o' tbe yal!y ai l
ao in fur Uie.

Mailers of Conscience.

Chambers' Journal
The Rev. Dr. Maoleod, father of

Dr. Norman Macleod, passing
through the crowd gathered before
the doors of a new chnrch he waa
about to open, was stopped by an

man, "Doctor, if you please, I
wish lo speak lo you." Asked if he
could not wait until alter worship, he
replied that it was a matter npnn his
conscience, "Oh, since it is a matter
ol conscience, Duncan," said the
good uatnred minister, "I will h r
what it is." "Well Doctor." said
Duncan, "the matter is this. To see
the clock yonder on the new church.
Now, there is) really no dock there,
only the face ot one; there is no truth
there, only onco in twelve hours; and
in my mind that , is wrong, very
wrong, and quite against the con-

science that there should be lie on
ihetaeoof the house ot the Lord."
The Doctor promised to consider the
matter. "But," said he, "I'm glad to
see yc looking so well, man. Ye're
not yonug. I remember you for
vears; butvou have a tine head, of
hair still." "Eh, Doctor," oxolairaed
thu unsuspecting Duncan," now ye're
joking; it's long since I had my hair."
Dr. Macleod looked shocked, and an-

swered in a tone of reproach : "Oh,
Duncan! arc yoii, going into the
house of the Lord with a lie on vour
head?" He heard no more of the
lie on the face of the church.

lllgh-rrlce- Hornet.

' Horse . talk." when On a larce
scale, is always interesting, because
every sensible mua and woman in In
world likes a line horse, Tho first
man in the country to pay an exces
sively fancy price for a trotter wa
Mr. Robert lior tier, who iravu Mr.
Ueoree Alley $15,000 for Dextr,
Mr. honner afterward gave eHi.WU
for Cnoh'v, 45,000 for Pocahontas
20,000 for Startle, mid $15,000 for

firalton, Larjro n these sums nsre- -

Cute, they have be. n exceeded by
Mr. Henry N. Smi'.h, who has prob
ably paid inoi o money lor it otters
than any man liviii'', IIo paid for
Ladv Thorn. 8:10.000: for Goldsmith
Maid, $.15,000; for Lucy 825,000; for
Jay Gould, (:i5,000. Gould li

bought el lMi-k- , Ucorgo Hull ami Jay
Gould. Thev owned the horse, hav
ing bought him Irom a New Redlord
party when his iiuinu wus Judge
Brigham. Toller he bought of A, J.
Alexander for 8l7,O0O; General Knox
he "paid $10,000 for; Rosalind wt
him $13,000, Socrates, $,'0,00; Idol,
$7,500; Western Girl, $1,000; Martha
Nutwood, $1,500, Daisy Hum ho
traded Harry Harlcy lor with Com-

modore Vandorbilt; rhe stood him in
$3,500. What does all that toot upV

$201,500 exactly. Goldsmith Maid
was on ihe go, in the cars, for 1

years, from one end ol the country lo
the other, traveling over a hundred
thousand miles, always taking her
regular rest on the cars as if in her,
box stall. She netted to hr owner
over $75,000, alter paying all her, ex-

penses and giving Hudd Doble one-hal- f.

' ,

Drifted Togellier.

(Nashville American. . , ,

While walking around the publio
square yesterday Mrs. Johnson, who
is vMting Isere, her residence being
in Pulaski, and Sam Owens acciden-

tally met and recognised, each other.
They were .rharried, lujlore the war
and had, been separate.!. Owen
suggested,, Let' kiss," but Mr.
Johnson, who jitft caniu along, de-

murred "Oh, no, yon don't kiss my
wile."

Owens said to her, "I have long
thought you were dead, and have
only recently remarried."

"And I have long thought you
were dead," said Mrs. Johnson,-"an-

I now have a houseful of children."
Thero was nothing more to be said

after this, and the parties went their
respective ways.

iitFipher'TnlT '

If our readers are inclined toward
deciphering the mystery, aay an ex-

change, we offer them the annexed '

puzzle and recommend the original-riddl- o

to the cheerful consideration '

of those ot oui reader who think
I it mean them. Ry

FY careful and continued
OUO application tor a time, it

WEFO may bo solved, and w

RYOUK cannot. hut think, when
PARE. solvd, a very great
RPA length of time will not
YU elapse before the benefit.
P of this solution will be

Jell in a lorra mar, we can rea,uy ap-

preciate. Tbia conclusion may be
problemalio, bot we shall anxiously
await it determination, trusting it
may be in our favor. .

-

Morrell minstrel are now in Cali-

fornia.
rr) :. ... II- 1 wii ruuuMijt isces win taae pi.ww

nvT ihe eoorse aesr the DalUs tin
ihe i!0ih i .


